
fflts~tonar]! j{)eralb . .. . 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

TIii! Priends to this Mission are respectfully informed, that the ANNUAL 
MEETINGS of the SOCIETY will be held in LONDON, fo the course of the 
present Month,, according to the following arrangement: 

TUESDAY, JUNE 18. 
MoR!IING n:-An open Meeting of the Committee, at 9, Wardrobe-place, 

· ' Doctors'-Commons, at which the Company of such Minist"r:t 
as may be in Town is particularly requested, especiall_y tb<i 
Members of the C11rresponding CQmmjttee. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19. 
MoR!IING, 11.-Sermon at Great Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields, by 

the Rev. WILLIAM JAY of Bath. 
EVENING, 6.-Sermon at Zion Chapel, Whitechapel, by tl).e Rev. MICAH T110,1_As, 

President oft!~ Academy at Abergavenny, Monmouthshire. 

THURSDAY, JUN:E 20. 
MORNING 9.-A Prayer-meeting for the Mission, at Eagle-street Meeting. 

'11·.-The General Meeting of the Society will be held at G1·rat 
·Queen-sb·eet Chapel, when the Report will be read, and the 
.i\.nnual Jluijness of the Society trai.sacte!J • .. . .. 

On clze Approaching Anniversaries. exertioas have been made with a new 
to com111unicate to Heathens and 
Mahomedans the blessings of the 

IT was well observed, by a speaker gospel;, and in these exertions we re
al one of .the late Anniversary Meet- cognize a cheering· proof, that God is 
ings in the metropolis, that the grati- about to answer the comprehensi-.e 
tude and love of real Christians form petition, which has been so long and 
the exchequer ofthe.LordJesus Christ. so fervently adl!ressed to him-Thy 
The fulness of tbe earth, indeed, be- kingdom come. . These exertions in
longs to him; of all property he is the volve cons1derable expense, and the 
great Proprietor; but the ihllJlediate funds which have been raised for this 
disposal of it lie has entrusted to the purpose furnish a pleasing evidence, 
children of men, and confides in the on be~alf of many, that they lo\'e the 
faith and zeal of his own people, for souls ·of their fellow-men, and revere 
that portion w)licJ!. ~ requisite to carry the authority of Him who died for 
on the purposes ·or his· mercy, in the t!ieir salvation. Ip these labours of 
propagation of hjs._gospel aml the en- iove, the rich and the poor have met 
largement of his kingdom. And to together, and rejoicen to promote the 
the mind of one who has been redeem- glory of Him who is the maker of them 
@d by his power, what stronger induce- both. Still, however, it is feared that 
ment can be presented to a genel'Ous many ars e,•en yet insensible to the 
liberality, than the thought that He, weighty obligations under which they 
who from the height of heaven looks lie; 'to communicate the gospel of sal
dow1i upon him with inexpre~sibJe ·vation to those who know it not; ancl 
henignify, expects it at his jiands- that others, who lend their support to 
•·xpc~ts it, not merely as a proof 9f these objects, are influenced rather by 
obedience, but as the means of pro- the force of eii;ample, or because they 
moling the purity and joy of the cannot decently refuse, than from a 
offorer hi111selft · heartfelt convicti1m that it is" p1·ii-i-

W itbin the illst fe,v years, !,!rent I 1e1:e to do all that God ltas m11blcil 115 t~ 
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accompli.<h,for tl,e fflnl'y of his naine, 11nrl ports, there will he doubtless sotne 
the propa.g11fi11n of his truth, Let lhis who have received lnrg-rly from th; 
sentiment hut once bocome prevalent d.ivine ka\ld 4ul'ibg the Inst ye1tr-who 
in the CIH'istiah · c~m-ch1 afld the re- hare· eim,1·ic11i:ejl, su)ue·· signal deli. 
suits will be pleasing indeed! verance -from dange1·-l\ad a consi-

That ll.n}' perRons, professing to 1·e- derable accession to their property-or 
cC>i,·c the gospel themselves, shoukl. otherwise been laid under peculiai• 
bP nnfriendly to attempts to diffuse it obligations to the God of mercy~ 
among others, may well. he, deemed and will they not be disposed to in. 
one of the strangest incongruities quire; Wbllt shall w,i render to tha 
the morn! world can furnish, Should Lord for all his benefits towards us?
an indi,;dual of this description give If prope1·ty has been increased, "'hat 
these pages a perusal, he is invited tQ more effectual method c~n pe devise(\• 
consider whethe·r · such a dispositiqn to preserv~ .YOU frmnspiritual inj1,1ry,, 
bear any resemblance whate,·er to tlie than to consecrate a portion of it lo· 
mind that was in Christ Jesµg; But the bountiful Giver? If, on the con
may not others, who readily admit the trary, temporal possessiol)s have been. 
utility and necessity of Chtistian mis- diminished, beware; lest: by with~• 
sions, be stirred up to greater zeal in dra,ving that which you may still 
their support, and affectionately· ad~ with integrity devote to his cause 
monished in the words of the venerable· you should provbk'e 'him to take awa; 
apostle, to ' shew forth their faith by _the .. who!:· There is that scattereth, 
their wo1·ks ?' anil yet increaseth; and there is that 

On the claims which · the Baptist withholdetli · nwre · than• ·is meet,· biit if 
Missionary Society has to prefer on tendeth to poverty. , , 
the libemlity of true Christians, e·spe- The writer has been: induced'' fo•. 
cially those of the same denomination, offer these remarks; because he is 
it is not intended here to enlarge ;. and .convinced that the present is an era 
indeed, its oonductors have b'een, of of some importance in the history of 
late, ·constrained to make such Tepeat- ,the Baptist Missionary Society. : 
ed appeals for pecuniary aid, that the: It will· b'e seen, by .the manner in 
writer feels some hesitation in advert-· :which.its appeals·are met at the ap
ing again to the subject, But those,, ·proaching: · anniversary, whether wo 
who know that there is a deficiencY, )nay anticipate a speedy removal of 
flf near £5000 in the funds of the So:: the burden which now depresses its 
ciety will think him amply: justified energies, ,anq clogs its,operatio11s, ;, Qt" 

in pressing this fact upon general at •. whether, while almost every similar 
tention; and if this circumstance· institution is progressively advancing, 
should lead the friends•of the Redeem- this' shall b~ suffered· to curta'.il' its 
er to inquire, as in his sight, whether· exertion~, and"abridge ·its-i sphete•'of 
they have donll all they ought for. the labour. 
Society-whetlser their contributions ,May we be enabled'·to'glorify·Go1; 
to this object are commensurate with by a more simple and enlire reliance' 
its claims and their abili,ty~it·may- be upon him; and may He who· has•. 
humbly hoped that the effect will be already accomplishe.d •muoh for; a1iq · 
s11ch as to prove that, in this•instance by means of the Sooiety, cause that 
also, He whom we se-rve is grace of liberality· to a,bound toward~· 

it which its'prese1Wcircumstances s~ · 
-From see'ming e\•il still edU~i.ng .good·. urge.qtly require! 

If it were proper to descend into 
particulars, we might ask-Are-there 
no subscribers, who, could without 
~nconvenience, augment the amount of 
their annual contribution? Will' not 
80me ministers .be present at the.ap. 
proaching anniversary; who might in
troduce the subjectamongtheirfrrends, 
and by encouraging them to seek the 
spiritual welfare of others, happily 
promote their own? Would not a 
very little attention on the part of 
others revive and strengthen Auxiliary 
Societies, &c. where they have already' 
been formed/ Among the large as
semblies who will meet to hear mis
Eionary sermons and rnissionary re-

..•.. --
AUXIUARY 

MISSION~RY socrn•ry 
For Pari rtf tl1e Westem Districl. 
Tm Third hall~yearly'Meeting of'tho 

Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Society, 
for part of the Western District; wa~ 
held at Lyme, on Wednesday, April' 
10. • On the preceding• evening; Mr. 
Hawkins of Weymouth· introduaed 
these interesting services; in' a vety 
appropriate discourse~ frou1 GeJ\, l'x.ii, 
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18, 111 t11y seed sh,dl all t/ie Mlfon., nf 
the eal'th be hles.,ed. From the cxcel
Jr,nt nature of the blessings obtained 
hy the Messiah, the promised Reed; 
their renoya!ing influence ; their suit
nblr.ness to the moral necessities of 
mnn ; and the p1·omise made of 'their 
universal extension, Mr. Hawkins very 
happily demonstrated the necessity of 
]llissiohary exertions. The devotional 
parts of the service were conducted by 
Mr. Horsey of Taunton and Mr. Clay
pole of Yeovil. Mr. Small, Tutor of 
the Indepeµdent Academy, Axminster, 
concluded. 

arirs in tl,eir varir,us slations prese11(. 
cd, of the happy result of their labour.,, 
afforded to lhe friends of the Redeem
er the highest gratification, who, lay
ing aside the distinction of party, ad
vocated their necessity with a warmth 
of feeling, that mingles with the hope, 
that we live at no great distance fr1,m 
the period when the kingdoms of this 
world shall become the kingdoms of 
our Lord, and of Ms Ch1·ist; when he 
shall reign for ever and ever. 

••• 
AUXILIARY 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
FOR KENT. 

On the following day, Wednesday, 
the public services commenced at ele
ven, with reading tl1e scriptures and 
prayer, by Mr. Singleton of Tiverton 
and Mr. Toms of Chard. Dr. Ryland, THE Kent Auxiliary Baptist Mi~
to whom f.4e Society feels itself much sionary Society, held their Annual 
iridebtcd for his exertions, then deli- Meeting at Maidstone, on :ruesday 
vered a l!ighly interesting and i_mpres- and Wednesday, the 30th of April, anr:l 
sive discourse from 1 Chron. xxix. 10- the 1st of May. On Tuesday evening, 
18. A variety Qf conclusive argu- at seven o'clock, brother Bulgin began 
ments, drawn from this instructive the 11ervice by reading and prayer; 
portion of the sacred volume, were brother John Giles of Eythorne preach
brought forward. to prove, that the ed from 1 Kings xxii. 34, And acertni-n. · 
terms upon which the Deity will have man drew a bow at a -,;enture, and 
his children worship' him, must be smote the king of Israel betwellfl. tl,e 
dictated by himself; that these are joints of the harness: wht'l'efere he .,ni,J. 
exclusiYely' furnished to us through unto the drfoer of his clU&Tiot, Turn 
the. medium <>f. reY.elation'; that the thine liaml, and carry me out nf tl,e 
greatest facilities for their dissemim1; host; for I am wounded; brother W. 
ti~n, were gwven through our commer- Giles of Chatham concluded. Wed,.. 
cial relations ; that a prim;iple of gra- nesday morning, at eleven o'clock, 
titude required .the devotion of our brotherGroser-0f lkentfwdcommenced 
property and iniluence to this import- the service with ,reading and prayer ; 
ant object; but. that all human efforts, hrother Hobyof London preached from 
though regi1lated 'by the purest bene- John.. iv. 35, 36, Say not ye, Tliert! 
volence, and cor1·ected by the best of a1·e yet four months, and then comet/r. 
motives, would fail in their design, han:est? behold, I say unto you, Lift 
without the sacred influence of the up yt1ur eye.,, and look on thejields; for 
Divine Spirit. they a1·e white already to 1,an:est, And 

In the evening, the Society held a he that reapeth receiveth wage.,, and 
public meeting for business, in the gathe,·eth fruit unto life eternal: that 
Independent chapel, which was kind- both lie that soweth and he that reapetk 
ly lent 011 the occasion. After suppli- may rejoicetogether. BrotherShirley of 
eating the divine blessing, Dr. Ryland Sevenoaks concluded. In the afternoon 
was unanimously requested to take the Committee met on the business of 
the chair .. The woi:tl1y chairman open- the Society. In the evening, at six 
~d the business of the meeting b;y giv- o'clock, brother Rogers of Eynesford 
Wtg a brief statement of its design, commenced the service by singing and 
after which the Secretary read the re- prayer. Thomas Brindley, F.sq. the 
port. Various· resolutions were then Treasurer, ha,ing been called to the 
moved and seconded by the Rev. chair, a report was read, and several 
Mess1·s. Gleed (pastor of the llldepen- resolutions, expressh·e of the import
dent church at Lyi:ne), Toms, Way- anceof- the Parent Society, the indis
laud, Jeans (Independent), Claypole, ;pensable necessity of dhine influence 
Horsey, Sin~leton, Hawkins, Hindes, to succeed its eft'orts, sympathy with 
anti Mr. Edwards, who. successivll/.y it in its pecuniary embarrassments, 
~dre~sed a very numerous and deeply witb a determination for continued 
1ntereste,l assembly. The whole of exertions to assist it in its difficulties, 
these services were well attendecl,and were put and carried unanimously. 
tlua contributions liberal. Tlie. pros- The following ministers addressed the 
p11et, wh.ich the sqccess of the Mission- asserublj', (viz.) BuJgin of Poole, 
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Blnk<'mRn of i'-hPerne~s, Giles of Ey
thorn, Giles of Chatham, Groscr of 
Brentford ('..-rose\· of l\'lai,lstone, Hoby 
of Lon<lo'n, ,linkings of Mai<lstone 
(Independ<)nf). Oxlad of Cl~atham, 
Rogers of Eyr,f'sforrl, and Shll"ley of 
Seveuoake. The weather was pecu
liarly fine, the sermons and speeches 
,nitahle and impressive, and we be
Jie,·e the presence and approbation of the 
l\fasterof assemblies w~s truly enjoyed, 
anrl an increased desire to be instru
mental in the conversion of the hea
then world excited and experienced. 

• • • 
DEATH oF 1\1:R. CHAMBERLAlN. 

Bv the Princess Charlotte, which 
arrived some days since at Liverpool, 
we have received the mournful intelli
isence of the decease of our valuable 
Missionary, Mr. Chamberlain. He 
had been so far reduced by the dis
order with which he has been conflict-
1ng for $evcral years, that the physi
cians declared nothing but a long sea 
,,oyage could afford bun the prospect 
of relief. He embarked, therefore, a.t 
Calcutta on board the Princess Char
lotte, intending tn proceed either to 
the Cape or to this country, b11t the 
effect was more than his exhausted 
frame could sustain, and on t~e 6t_h 
of December, twenty days after his 
embarkation, his spirit took its flight 
to a better world. His remains were 
committed to the deep in Lat. 9 30 N. 
Long. 85 E. 

l\Ir. Chamberlain was no ordinary 
character, either as a Christian or a 
Missionary. Perhaps no one who 
ever left this eeuntry in the latter 
capacity possessed more ardent at
tachmeqt to Missionary labours, or 
displayecj. more undaunted resolution 
in the i;ervice of his heavenly Master. 
But we h.ope, hereafter, to be able to 
give ·our readers some connected ac
count of µim, though we fear some 
considerable time must elapse, as we 
must wait for the tr;i.nsmission of part 
of the materials from India_ 4 · wi
dow and one ~hild, a daught\)r about 
seven years of age, are left to d\'plore 
bis loss. 

• •• 
.froreign 1ntelltgence. 

SERAMPORE. 
Extract of a Letter f>"om D,-, Cai·ey tu 

William Hope, Esq. of Liverpool.· 
I coi-sIDEll the public institutions 

for the encouragement of Sohools, 

l\lissions, the general dissemination of 
the sacred scriptmes, and nil kindred 
attempts to ameliorate the condition of 
onr fellow-creatures, as not only wor, 
thy of being reckoned among the im
portant signs of the present times, but 
as furnishing the noblest employ in 
which the children of men can be en
gaged below,. and that which ap
proaches the nearest to the employ
ment of the blessed abovo. While I 
say this, I desire to be considered as 
supposing that efforts to do good to 
men, should be acco.mpanied by a pro
portionable love to 'God, and faitl1 in 
our Lord Je~us Christ, and ~ot fol
lowed as· a· mere compliance -rvith cus
tom, or with the prevailing practice_s of 
the age or place in whjch we hve: 
\Ve, in this country, can bmist of no 
numerous associations, or crowded 
meetings; yet a comparison of two 
distant periods shows a very great 
change for the better in the circum
stances of India. It is now twenty
eight years·, within a few days, since I 
first landed jn India; there was the1l 
no sanctification of the Sabbath, and 3. 
very thfo attendance on · the only 
preacher of tl\e gospel in this Presidens 
cy. Infidelity was the general open 
profession, and it would 4ave been 
reckoned a gross·violation of decorum 
to introduce the subject of religion iri 
any company whatever. There ar(l 
now three evangelical ministers of th~ 
Church of England, three Independ
ents, and three Baptists, in Calcutta 
alone, beside Serampore, Chinsura1 
Cutwa, Moorsheclabad,J essore,Dhacca, 
Chittagong, B11rdwan, Mid_napore, and 
Dinagepore, all in the provmce of Ben
gal. Beside the'se, there are elev~n 
or· twelve ministers of the gospel i11; 
Hindoosthan, and sevenin the islands. 
All this, beside the American brethren 
in Burmah (where twelve persons. ar_q 
baptized,)and atCeylon, Bombay,and 
other places. We have a Bible So
ciety, a School-book Society, a Sch?ol 
Society, and all the Schools belongmj\" 
to our Mission, and those supported 
by Government. The whole body of 
society has· assumed a comparallv~y 
religious· aspect, and not a few •1 
every ~tation are decidedly pious. .. 
Al\f~~ICAN IlAPTIST l\lISSION. 

RANGOON. 

Tiu~ situation of our brother 
Mr. J u<lson, at this station, appear
ed, sometime since, soexce~<lin1;,l;1 
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perilous, as to awaken much solici
tu<lc on his account. It is, there
fore with much pleasure, that 
we {nsert the following agreeable 
iutelligence respecting him, for 
which we are indebted to a 
respectable American publica
tion. 

Tne Journal of Mr. Juilson, up to 
the 11 th of March last, has been re
cdved. On the 4th of January hear
ri~ed at Rangoon from Bengal, whi
ther he had accompanied his wife for 
the benefit of her health. He had the 
pleasure to find that all the co.nverts, 
though so long deprived of the benefits 
of his instructions and example, had 
retained their attachment to the cause, 
and maintained a consjstent course of 
conduct. Some agitation resulted 
from the preparations for war with the 
,Siamese; but there seemed to be no 
cause to apprehend an interruption of 
the Mission. On the contrary, its 
concerns wore a brightening aspect. 
The viceroy had given unequivocal 
eviden.ces of his disposition not to in
terfere, and had defeated the efforts of 
some of the native priests to injure 
l\'Ioung Shwa-gnong, .the most pro
minent of the converts. Moung Ing 
was baptized on .the 4th of March, 
and there had occurred several gratify
ing instances of inquiry. Every friend 
to this Mission may adopt the language 
of Mr. Judson himself: "Why art 
thou ever c::ist down, 0 my .soul, and 
why art thou disquieted within me? 
Hope thou in God, the God of Bur
mans, as well as Davi!l's God; for I 
shall yet praise him for thti help pf ~i.is 
countenance, revealed in the salvation 
of thousands of these immortal souls." 

The foiiowing are further accounts 
from Mr.Judson, 

Extracts of Letters from Rev. A. Jud
son to Rev. G. H. lluugh, 11uiv at 
Serampore. · 

,, REV. AND DEAR SIR, 
" A serious attempt has been made 

to destroy l\foung Shwa-gnong, the 
most distinguished of the disciples. 
A 11 the priests and onicers of his vil
la:,;e were eno-ao-ed in it. But ¥Ya
day-men utterly "repelled the very first 
accusation, and thus dispelled the 
fears of the disciples, and gave good 
assurance that toleration will be al
lowecl during his administration, but 
how long this will coutinue, no one 
\:an divine.'' 

" If th,, war is prosecn ted, the state 
pf things will hcPonie intolerable, But 

notwithstanding all th~se evilR, we 
had the most pleasant asYemhly yes
terday at worship, that J can recollect: 
ten discipleR, five hopeful inquirers, 
(respectable people,) and others to the 
amount of Rbout twenty-five adults in 
all, exhibited a spectacle, which would 
have seemed two years ago a perfrct 
miracle." 

" I do hope that the wny will be 
finally opened for you to re turn to 
Rangoon. It will be impossible for 
me to send any thing to print, by this 
conveyance. Till within a few rlaJ!-, 
I have not heen able to procure a 
teacher of any kind. I have now en
gaged Moung Shwa-gnong to assist in 
revising Acts; but he is so particular 
and thorough, that we get on very 
slowly-not more than ten verses a 
day, though he is with me from nine, 
A.M. till sunset. When it is done, 
however, it will be sterling." 

Tl\e last letter (of April 8th, 1821,) 
here follows : 
" MY DEAR BROTHER HouGn, 

" I fully intemled to SPnd the trans
lation of the Acts by the Elizabeth, 
which carries this letter, but it is not 
within the compass of possibility. I 
have sat with ,the teacher from half
past eight in the morning till ( except 
dinner-time,) five at Big-ht, for· some 
time past. The Revision was com
pleted yesterday; but I cannot possi
bly transcribe it in time for the present 
opportunity; but it shall positively be 
sent by the next, and will, most proba
bly, be accompanied by Ephesians, 
upon the revisian of which we shall 
enter immediately." 

"May-Noo's son called in just now 
and told us that Moang Shwa-Tha had 
made a great effort to supplant the 
present viceroy, and had been wholly 
repulsed; the emperor saying, that 
his grandfather, the late emperor, had 
given the place to Mya-day-men for 
life ! If half of this be true, it is most 
propitious for the Mission. I think we 
are in 110 fear of persecution during 
the administration of the present vicP
roy. But all things are fluctuating in 
t~ country." 

.• ... 
SAMA HANG. 

MR. BRUCKNER's JOURNALS. 
(Continued from Page 173.) 

PEBRUAllY 23, 1821.-Went to the 
village mentioned under date 16th. I 
repaired to the house of the poor sick 
man, and perceiving no people ebe 
except a, few women; the m~n beinl!, 
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:1'1' 11bsent in tl,eh· rice fields, I began 
to sp,~a k to those who Were present, of 
man's sinful slate by natm·e, and how 
he, on account of it, is liable to divine 
punishment, unlcs!l e. means is pro
vided by which dhiue justice, which 
had been wronged by man's sins, 
could he fully satistled. This led me, 
aftc-r thPy had acknowledged I.hat tltey 
and all men are sinners, to speak of 
the sa,·iour whom God had provided, 
and·how that Sa\ionr had g·iven his 
body to be 1111 all-sufficient sacrifice 
for the sins of all those "·hn shou),J 
believe in him, and repent of their 
sins; illustrating it by the satrifice 
of the Mnsselrnen, which they are still 
used to bring by sacrificing a buffalo 
or goat. In the mean· time several 
came home, who sat behind me to 
listen to what I said. One of tliem 
said, he intended to become· a priest, 
and then he would sacrifice sacrifices· 
according to the ancit'nt customs. : I 
then repeated again at large, that the 
sacrifice which God had prepared for 
himself in Christ was sufficient, and 
now no other sacrifice was needed, but 
-a belief in it, with· a sincere heart. 
He wondered at that; and the others 
who heard were glad of what I toltl 
them. 

26. In the afternoon went to a vil
lage, where I found the few people 
who were at home so bnsy engaged 
with bttrning their pots, and others in 
preparing their clay, that: none took 
notice of me except an old priest, with 
whom I entered into conversation. 
Having prepared the way that he ac
knowledged himself a sinner, and that 
divine justice required .a suilicient 
ransom, in case the sinner wished to 
be acquitted of punishment, I asked 
him, how he thought this ransom 
eould be afforded? His answer was, 
" By prayer." I showed him that 
prayers were not sufficient, and to 
make it more evident to him, I ad
duced the instance, that a person 
having transgressed against a magis
trate or king, the magistrate could not 
acouit him on mere petitions, for se
,.e;al reasons. " 0 yes, (he replied,) 
this is in this wodd, and pardon may 
be procured by money, whether it was 
also with God?" There I had occa
sion to tell him what God himself had 
done to procure that ransom, and h_ow_ 
he had promised to pardon all those 
who should believe and Tepent of the_ir 
,ins. Some others approached to !is~ 
ten to what I said; but no impressions 
seemed to be made on either of them. 
W i;nt also and spoke to aome otlrers 

til) it was e,·ening; another of thc~e 
said, that he willingly received what I 
taught him. 

March 8, Visit.ed a Yillage, which I 
had not been able to enterfo1· smnethne 
on account of the nnl<l befo1•e it. 'l'her~ 
I began to converse with a man,. and 
opened to him the whole contents of 
the gospel. He said, it was difficult to 
l~ve accordit~g to n_iy words, and cspe. 
c1ally for h1111 who was nn ignorant 
person, and in consequence of.his io-. 
norauce an unbeliever. I replied th~t 
he need not remain always so, if it 
we1·e his sincere wish to becolne other 
wise; if he were willing 'to receive the 
gospel it ,votild make him wi,;e. HP. 
replied, he was willing. He invited 
me to come with him to his house•. 
which I did, and canied on the con! 
versation on divine things. On asking 
him, why he had removed th.e small' 
house of prayer, or teinple, which I 
'had observed formerly before his· 
house ; he replled, that it was done 
because nobody had ever• entered to 
perform prayer in it; and he added, on 
account ofit he was an unlucky man; 
for he himself could not pray, an'Cl · 
others who could, would not pray· in 
his temple; that he however had given 
his alms regularly to the priests. I ex
plained then to· him, the nature of 
prityer, also that of the alms, and that 
these were not prayei·s offered up by 
their priests, as-they were merely forms 
and words committed to memo1'y, 
which the greater part themselves did 
not understand, and that those were 
real alms given to t/1e old and poor, 
who had no strength to work for their 
food. He said he was very glad. for . 
all I had toltl him, and he would give 
his alms in future ·to . the poor and 
needy instead of the priests·; and'real- · 
ly lie seemed very thankful to me. 

11. Preached in Ma/ay to a ·gooaly 
number of hearers. They "'.Cr~ lfaten. 
iilg with attention. to what I spoke; 
and · I was assisted to address them 
with frankness. After sel'Vice was 
finished, I visited a person who had' 
been formerly a regular attendant on 
my preaching, but who was now so 
unwell, that he could not be present. 
He related to me his experience; and ; 
could 1ierceive from all he told me, 
that there was a real work of grace 
carried on in his heart; and it was 
very perspicuous how the LorH had 
preserved him in ~o many dangers, and· 
singled him out before many others, 
that he wa.v not cut off in his uncon
verted state, which he himself could 
not sufficienily admire; as he bHI! ac~n 
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rnall.y aronttd him, when in hattl·e·s·, I were; and. whatever we did. They. felt 
kilkd, nnd him•self presened; for.he this, and said it was true-. 
was formctly n colonel in the Army. 15; Went untcrthe monntains·into a 
We snt u good time togc1f..,r con- small village. They seemed to wonder 
ve~~ing on· tlmt subject, and it was a· atmy coming thither. I began a little 
dclight,tul evenini, t~ me, as one meets to converse with them. On asking 
80 seldom with such mstances here. them whether they thought there was 

13, Went to a village at some dis- a God 1 an old man replied, that they 
tance, but found almost nn people at did not know with certainty. I en
home except a fe:W wonien; but walk- deavoured to show them the cert~inty 
in" about o. little, I saw two men sit- of it. On asking whether they never 
tir~g together ina hut, aml several other prayed 1 they said, How could they 
persons belongin~to the family. After pray, as they were ignorant of every 
having saluted them, they immediately thing, and nobody to teach them? I 
asked me respecting the eclipse of the said, if they liked it I should visit 
sun which we had lately seen in these th~m from time to time to instruct 
southern parts of the world ; these them in every thing pertaining to sal
poor people bein~ tollsed about by ap- vation. They said they were willing. 
prehensions, that such ail .appearance They seemed to understand well what 
in the sun 'was a forerunner of g~eat I spoke to them of God, and of man as 
misery. I thought it my'duty to ex- an accountable being. But an old 
plain the nature of an eclip.se to them, man among them seemed to think 
according to their comprehension, by· merely of his bodily wants; so when I 
saying thatthe sun was like a: large. spoke.of eternal happiness and misery, 
lainp, giving light. to the day; now if he. turned it immediately to something· 
that lamp were shaded over by some- else, saying, " I am now old, and can 
thing in its _front; it' could 'nofsend hardly work any more, who shall give· 
forth its light to us, and that .there was me to eat?" &c. On leaving them they' 
no reaS'on for our being afraid of an appeared thankful to me. 
eclipse; but' to be afraid of him who 16. Went to the head man of the 
had made the silil~ arid us.'too, on ac-. Malay nation here. I began to con
count of oµr sins. a·gainst . him, and verse with him on religion. On g1>ing 
thus tu'rned· the discourse to the way away he thank.ad me very much, and· 
of repeptance. anafai:th in Christ.' One· said. he wished me. to come again, a, 
sat all' the time I spoke, expressing he liked my conYersation. I went on 
his wonder by shaking hi.s head. to• another village; here I found a 
He promised me to think .about priest who had been busy in breaking
what he had heatd. Others coniing · down ·his· temple. I asked him why 
in from. th.eir fields, I went to he did so·? he said he·had no money to 
speak · to'· them: They said they repair it: r stood a long time speak. 
were unbelievers·, - an'd, had· now so ing to hiin about the true worship; 
much to do with their rice-fields, some others too came to hear. He 
that they could not sit quietly in their' said that all was right and good which 
houses for thinking much about those I told him, and that I spoke like some 

• things. I said, the sitti·ng in' the· oitneir great priests. Having left him 
)louse was .not 11e1;essary)-an~l that we I h.eard him raise a hearty laugh about 
coplp.,'tlullk aJ:,otif t4,em w)l,er,eyer we µiat I had spoken t!} him, 

Conlributions. r.ecej,ved by the Treasurer of the'Baptist ~Iissional'y Society, Jroi" 
· Ajn;il i4, to M1Ay 14, 1822; not including !ndit:idua! Subscriptio1ts. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ s. tl. 

l,P.gacy of Mrs. Rebecca Tomkins, late of Finsbury-square, by 
Geo, Hammond, Esq. £3ll 4s. 5d. Navy 5 per Cents. sold for 318 12 3 

J.ondon, and its Vicinity, collected by Rev. Geo,·ge Atkinso11, 111 5 r, 
(including the following Donations) 

George Whiteley, Esq ....•. • •, • • • • • 5 0 O 
Mrs. King, Woolu:ich • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 0 0 
H.P. Sperling, Esq. Pal'k Plaee••·•• 10 o O· 
Lady Leigh . - • , , • • • • • , · • • • • • • • • • · • 5 - O O 
William Townsend, Esq.• • • • • • • • • • • • 10 10 O 
Captain Gooch • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • 5 O 0 
ll'Ir. Ford, Bl"ixto11 , • • • • • • •• .. • .. • • • 5 0 0 
)bs, Robipson ...... , • • .. • • • • • .. • • • i 5 O 
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Tunstall, Suffolk, Collection, by Re,·. S. Squirrel!• •• , ••. ,, ..• 
Friends, by Mr. Simpson, Tiishopsgatc-strect ............ , ..•. 
Hitchin, collected by Miss Brarlley• ......•••..• , •..•. , , ...•. 
Kent Auxiliary Society, by Thomas Brindley; Esq. Treasurer•, 
'Warwick, P~1my Pund, by Mr. Merridcw,., .. , •.......• , , • , 
Greenwich, a few Baptist Friends, by Mr. ToRswiJI. , , • , ••.. , , 
Wardrobe Place, (~uartel'ly Subscriptions at,; .•..•••....•..•• 
·western DistJ:ict, Auxiliary Society, by l\h. Horsey, viz. 

Tauntnn (including Donation, £5) ...... ,£11 1 6 
Chard,i?ollection& Subscl'iptions,byMr.Toms 6 8 0 
Stogumber, Ditto, by Mr. Gnbriel .• 1 · O O 
Yeovil, Ditto, by Mr. Claypole 3 10 0 
Tiverton, Ditto, by M1·. SinF;letou 3 O O 
Bradninch, Ditto, by Mr,. Sharp,., 6 O O 
Honiton, Ditto, and Weekly Subscrip-

tions, by Mr. Lack••·•· .............. 2 O ~ 
St. Hill, Donation ........... , ◄••········· 0 2 6 
Lyme,Collections at llicHalf-yearlyl\foeting, 18 18 7 ½ 

:t 
4 
2 
I) 

llO 
2 
7 
1 

50 

8. 

10 
0 
0 

16 
0 

11 
1 

1 
Ilradford, Wilts, Collection, Penny-a-Week Soeiety, &c. by 

Dr. Ryland··.,., .• · .••• , ...... : •.•.••• · •••• , •. ,....... 37 4 
Keynsham, Subscriptions, by Rev.James Ayres, ..... ; ••• ,... 8 O 
Bedfordshire, Auxiliary Society, by John Foster, Esq. Treasurer 132 17 
Netherton, Collection, by Rev. Mr. Hall, ••••.• • •• ,.......... 2 8 
Birmingham, sundry Subscriptions1 by Mr. King• •••••• ,.:.,. 10 8 
Lutterworth, Independent Churcn, by .Rev. R. Hartley,... 5 O 
Frome, Auxiliary Society, by Francis Allen, Esq ••• , ••.•• •... 74 17 
Grafton-sb-eet, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Stenson .. • ..... , •• • 6 7 
Friends, by Rev. Richard Davis•,• •• • .•.... ,•, •• ·, •••••• •... 5. 1 
Boham, collected at the Half-yearly Meeting of Baptist and 

Independent Ministers in the Isle of Ely and its Vicinity, 

•• 7 
,0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
Cl 

0 
0 
4½ 
0 
6 
0 
6 

'4½ 
61 

by Rev. John Reynolds , • • .......... •. • •. • ••• • • •••. •, '.. 3 
Clipstone, Collection, after Sermons, by Rev. W. Scott, and 

4. 9½ 

Rev. R. Han ......................................... 27 4 G 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 

Birmingham, Female School So~iety, by Mrs. Blakemore,••••• 10 0 Q 

N.B. The Collection by 1'fr. Uppadine last month, £21 21. sho,tld have been. 
entere~d as ,·eccived j1'om NEW 1\1:ILL, iµstead of TRING. 

TO CORRESPOND~NTS .• 

The 'l'huks of the Comntittee• are presented to Mr. Danfqr!l, ·~nd otl,er , 
Friends by him, for 387 Numbers of the Baptist, Evangelical, and New 'Evan. 
gelical Magazines. 

Any friends, who may be in possession of letters "froff!. the late Mr.• Cham- , 
berlain, would much oblige the Editor by the loan of them for a short time, a~ 
he is anxious to ascertajn what materials exisi for a Memoir: · 
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AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. 

E:rtract of a Letter tlJ tlie Secretary, 
date,l 

lambridge, Dec. 1, 1821. 
"Rev. Sir, 

Considerable ir1terest having been 
~xcited by the publication of intelli
gence respecting the efforts which are 
DOW. making in the cause of Home 
Misi.ions, a few individuals are de-
1irous of aiding the Baptist Home Mis
sionary Society, and have requested 
me to apply to you for some Reports, 
Papers, &c. informing us of the ob
jects and operations of that Institution. 

I am, &c. 
CHARLES GEARD." 

The ab11ve request was of course im-
111ediately attended to, and the follow
ing is an extract of . a letter, which 
was lately received by the Treasurer, 
dated 

Cambridge, April 15, 1822. 
. " Sir 

On. the Uth of D~cember last a 
few friends met in a private room, and 
unanimously agreed to the foJlowing 
resolutions, viz. 

1. That a Society be fo;med, to be 
denominated ' The Au:riliary Baptist 
Home Missionary Association for Cam-
6ridge and its Vicinity.' 

2. That the object of this Society 
,hall be to assist the funds of the BAP
TIST HoME MISSIONARY SOCIETY, esta
blished in London, for the purpose of 

,promoting the spread of the gospel in 
Great Britain. 

3. That all persons subscribing one 
penny per week, or upwards, shall be 
members of this Society. 

4. That the business of this Society 
be conducted by a Committee of 12 
members, to meet the fourth Wednes
day in every month, at eight o'clock 
in the evening: five to form a quorum. 
Meetings to begin and end with prayer. 

5. That each member of the Com
mittee be requested to collect subscrip
tions and donations for this Society, 
and pay the amount to the Treasurer 
at every monthly meeting of the Com
n1ittee. 

6. That all pPrsons collecting the 
rnm of two shillings, or upwards, per 
month for thi~ Society, shall be at 

· liberty to attend all Commith!i mcet
i11"~· 

7. That Mr. Ada:111s be the Trea.9urer 
Messrs. Brimley and Geard the Secre~ 
tariea, and the Rev. 'F. C. Edmond~ 
with twelve other Gentlemen be th~ 
Committee for the ensuing year." 

The first quarterly meeting of this 
Auxiliary Society was held in th .. 
Vestry of St. Andrew's Meeting-house, 
on the 4th of April, when it wa• 
agreed, that £20, the first frnits of 
this infant association, should be re
mitted to the Parent Society in London. 
\Ve are not without hopes of increased 
encouragement, and remain, Sir, 

Yours very respectfully, 
A. G. BRIMLEY, ls . 
C. GEARD, 5 ecretanes. 

The foregoing rules appear so well 
adapted for the regulation of Aux
iliary Societies, that they are here in
serted as a model, after which it i~ 
hoped many will be formed. It may 
not be improper to add, that as a do
nation of ten guinecl'.S constitutes a mem
ber for life of the Parent Institution, 
so it is usual for a donation of jiu 
gitineas to entitle to the same privi
leges in an Auxiliary Society. The 
difficulties in establishing such associ
ations are more imaginary than real, 
as appears from the above instance. 
bv which such seasonable and efficient 
aid has been produced by the exer
tions of " a few fril-nds" in a short 
time: nor is it perhaps presuming too 
much to conclude, that in eyery con
gregation where 12 Gentlemen can be 
obtained, who possess the zeal, an<.l 
can spare the time to form a Committe .. 
of Collectors for such an Institution as 
this; at least an equal number of L>i
dies may be found to form a Female 
Auxiliary of still greater extent and 
efficiency , we earnestly hope that thi~ 
hint will neither be misuaderstood nor 
forgotten. 

It is with pleas11re we introduce <l'II E.r
trad from the Annual Report of the 
Clapham Common Auxiliary Bupti,t. 
Home Missionary Society. 
" IN announcing to the subscriber~ 

and friends to this benevolent institu
tion, its progress during the scco11<t 
year, we ham ~reat ,atisfaction in 
stating that those frieuds of the gospel, 
who haie bee:.,. informed of the zeal 
and diligence <>f the P,nent Society, 
have manifested a relldinc:a to Gil.St 1u. 
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theirmiti-s, acoording to their abilities, lity to act has been lamcnt.alily !lispro• 
to aSl;isl in the ~re,at .and, benevolent ,)?-~rtioned, to, the g,·eat ancl'. uug\mt ne. 
1mdertAking, of sending thegla.cl tidings· ·~e115itieB'Whit1lrdemand, 011 cvAry .sid,, 
of salnltion into all 1he towns and vii-' th~ aid which it was designed to al~ 
lap;es of their na,he country, fo1·d, Its exertions have, howe,•er 

We are aware that it is a laborious been carl'ied beyond the limits whicl; 
and nry expensive undertaking, to· the amount of its pecuniary resou1·ccs 
~i'nd prt>11chPrs of the gospel into all would have fixtd; and through 1he co. 
the uuenlip;htened pa1·ts of our own operation of the BA,PTIST HoME Mis. 
country; and while we He constantly SIONARY SocrnTY iu London, which 
praying to the Lord of the harvest, that from its spirit a1)d efficiency, consti~ 
he would send fo1·th labourers into the tntes one of the brightest ornaments of 
harwst, we are convinced of the ne- the Baptist denomination, these efforts 
r.cssit-y of endea.vouring to provide the have effected, to a very,gratify:ing ex
lileans of snpportin~ them. tent, the obj~cts which :were Qriginally 

Subscriptions and Donations to this contempla.tecl. · 
h_ttle society since the last annual The church at 8utton-in-A.s.lijield, 
meeting, amount to £23 15s. 3d.; and the scene of the earliest labours o( the 
when we consider the class of persons venerable Booth, whic.h has long been 
from whom the principal part of t.his in a declining state, .has not only beeµ 
snm is collected, we cannot help ac- preserved, but. bron.ght into an. im
knowledging that ' the Lord has done proved condition, thron.gh the divine 
great things for us.' Indeed, even blessing on the supplies fomished by 
those who were most fearful of sue- this Society, The long established 
cess at the commencPment of this so- churches at Partney, and Orbey, in 
ciety, are now encouraged to hope Lincolnshfre, bave lilwwise 'been as
that by circulating the knowledge of sisted in p1·.ocuring and sn.pporting a 
the benevolent design, a!'id energetic gospel minist1-y, , · : 
exertions of the Parent Institution, a The preaching of the gospel has 
considerable accession to tJ1e number be_en intro_dnced, through tl1is Society, 
of subscribers may yet be obtained .. " into two large and ,pop11lous towns, 

in which. the means qf evaIJgelical · in-... -
A STATEMENT RESPECTING 

ITINERANT EXERTIONS, 
Connected u:ith the Ministers' Meeti11g 

of the Nottingho,m·District. 

"h the month of October 1817, at a 
ministers' meeting, ·held at Loughbo
rough, an Itinerant Society was form
rd, with particular (though not exclu
sive) reference to the counties of Der
t.y, Nottingham, and Lincoln. Two 
great objects were at that time Clln
templa ted: the one consisting in the 
revival of predously existing churches 
that might have sunk into a state of 
weakness and depression; the other, 
in the introduction of the gospel into 
those places which might be found 
wlu,lly, or comparatively, destitute of 
evangelical instruction, Such desir
able objects naturally recommended 
themselves where they were cunimuni
cated, and a measure of support was 
,speedily obtained from the members of 
s~veral churches. But this support 
b8ing very limited in its extent, neces
sarjly contracted the opr;rations of the 
Society ; and though mu.eh good has 
Jy,en eilh:tcd by it~ mc,u,s, yet, i,ts abi-

struction were very scantily enjoyed, 
At UttoJ:ete1·, the permanent labolll's 
of Mr. Smith are now actively employ
ed· amongst a regular and numerous 
congregation, Several persons .have 
been baptizeil on a profession of faith, 
w)lo are shortly to be formed into a 
church, over which brother Smitli is 
to be appointed pastor, .and the .most 
pleasing prospects of f11rther il)crea~ 
are indulged. Th.is su;,µon .has, from 
the necessity of the case, dr,aV1:n 

,very largely on our scanty fnnds, 
and without the prompt .and libe
~al aid of the Society· in London, 
i't could not have been maintained. 
The object, howeYer, })as been att,ain• 
ed, and through the prosperity which 
has attended Mr, Smith in U1e esta
blishment of a scho,;,l, hi~ dependence 
on the society lias ceased, A more 
recent attempt bas , been made, to es
tablish an jnterest in the •town of 
Chesterfield. Iu conjunction with the 
Parent Society in London, Mr. Jones, 
previously inured to the work of an 
Itinerant in Herefordshire, fias been 
fixed in this station. 'rhrongh his la
bours, which commenced in the montl1 
ofl\J~rch lb21, a liHly interest appears 
to be excited, not only in the town of 
Chesterfield, but also in the surround· 
jng villages, and several pet~ons hav• 
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been lrnptizcd by him. The place in 
which he preaches on the Sabbath, is. 
tou strait for the nnmhers that attend, 
anu ,rn enlargement has been accvm
ptished, anµ the place is as much 
crowded as before." 

'fhis inlercating statement is signed 

W. Nic1101.s, Secretaries. 
by C. E. RIRT, ~ 

J, JARM,\N, 

Nottingham, Nov. 1, 1_821. 

• 
The following Account from, our Mis

siona,·y. i-n Somersetshire .,hows so 
much Disinterestedness and Grntitude, 
that it will no doubt be read with great 
interest. 

"Dear Sir 
I send' you. a few lines to give you 

some account of my feeble labours the 
past six months. I have continued 
preaching four times on Sabbath days, 
and five times in the week, at the dif
ferent villages, &c. which I visit al
ternately once a fortnight. .I am happy 
to inform you, that at most of the places 
I have good attendance both on Sab
bath days _and in the week evenings, 
and. at some J>laces hopeful signs of 
real good being .done appear. Some 
are beginning to inquire for the good 
old way, others h~ve offered to join 
the church by baptism, and lhope in 
a short time six or seven of _the most 
promising will be baptized at Wed
more. from different places-one from 
Banwell, one from W oodb_urro, two 
from Axbridge, one or two from Weare, 
and one from Hinton.· Have three 
Sunday schools only, (one at Cluer 
has been given up through th.e failure 
of teachers,) one at Wedmore with 40 
children; one at Wear with 24 children; 
and one at Axbridge with 80 children. 

I ;have attempted to make collections 
at nine of the places where I preach, 
in aid of your fund-

£ s. d. 
At Allerton collected 0 7 () 

At Rowbrough ••. do. 0 4 4 
At Cluer ••••..•. do. 0 4 7 
At Weare ...•• , .do. 0 15 3 
At Axbridge .••.• do. 0 11 0 
At Woodburrn ••• do. 0 ,!) 6 
At Dracott ••.••• do. 0 3 6 
At Wedmore .•.•. do. 0 7 1 
At Blackford .... do. 0 4· " BGnation nt \\' 11dmore 0 8 0 

£3 14 3 

The a h<>ve sum shall-be remitteu to 
Mr, 0. Smith of Bath, who will trans
mit. the same to you. Hope your Com
mittee will afford me what assistance 
they can, as so much travelling all the 
year is attended with great expense. 
0 that the Lord would crown my poor 
attempts to promote his 11:lory with in
creasing success, and make the wil
derness to blossom as the rose. Wish
ing prosperity to attend all the efforts 
of your Committee, I am, <.!ear Sir, 
your servant in the kingdom and pa• 
tiencc of Jesus Christ, 

lVeclmore, 
Dec. 16, 1821. 

J, CHANDLER.'' 

'fhis ,vorthy l.bourer hae never had 
more from this society than ten pounds 
in one year, and a supply of tracts; 

-and this year no less than £3 Us. 3d. 
is hereby returned!· Although the col
lections may appear to many very small, 
yet if the example of l\Ir. Chandler 
were followed by all his fellow labour
ers at every place where they preach, 
( whick the Committee earnestly recom
mend,) the aggTegate return would he 
at least £150 per annum! by which 
means the society would he enabled to 
afford fifteen additional labourers th0 
sanie assistance as they now give Mr. 
Chandler. 

◄---
Account of 111onies received by the 

T,·easurer of the Baptist Home Mis

sionary Society since December 31, 

1821. 
£. s. d. 

Cambridge 'Auxiliary So-
ciety •• • ••• • • • • •• • • • • • • 20 0 0 

R. Davis, Esq. Epping Fo-

rest, Walthamstow, Life 

Subscriber • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 10 0 

Crayford Female Au.,dliary 

Society, by Mrs. Smith,••• s 5 {) 

Anonymous, byRev.J.Dyer, 5 0 0 

Miss M-, B~ixton, ~y T. 
Thompson, Esq. Don. .. l 0 I) 

Miss Thomas, Peckham, Suti. l 1 0 

A Frie!fd, per Ditto Dou. 1 l 0 

1"lr. J. Barfield, Wanlour-st,. 
Subscription, , , , ...•....• 1 1 0 

Mrs, Humphrey, Sub. per 
Mr. WHJi,ui,,;., ••..•. • •, • 1 1 0 
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A Lady at Chipping Norton, £ s. d. Glouce.~ter- £ 8, d. by Rr,·. W. Gray ....... 10 HI 0 E. ll. by the Rev, G. U. Dl'ay-
"' alworth,Auxiliary Society 16 0 0 ton ....••..•••..•.. Don, 1 0 0 

Collrcted by tlte Secretary, in a Jom·ney, 
Marshall, Mrs. by Do, llon'. I 0 0 
Maitland, A. Esq, ... Don. 1 0 0 

Ratli- May, 1822. A l~riend .••.•.•• , ......• 1 l 0 
An~tey, Mr. Thomas, Don, 1 0 0 Hrrc/01:d-
Calwell, l\lrs .• , •...•. Don. 5 0 0 Lady Southamptmi •• , ••.•• 30 0 0 
(.;ox, l\lr ......••. Annually O 6 0 LramiuJrton-
Hart:sinck, J.C. Esq. Don. 1 0 0 A Friend .. ,,,, ••...... ,. l 0 0 
Hill, Mr .•.....• Annually 0 5 (I A few Friends in the Vestry 2 0 0 
Smith, Opie, Esq ..••. Sub. 10 0 0 Nailsworth and Sho,•flvood-
Smith, J. G. Esq .....• Sub. 1 1 0 Antell, l\1r .... , , .••.. llon. I 0 0 Smith, John, Esq ..... Sub. 1 1 0 Barnard, M1·. •...•... Don. 1 0 0 Taylor, Mr ......•••• ,Don. 1 0 0 Blackwell, M1·. E. Annually 0 5 0 
Small Sums .•.••••••..•.• 2 1 6 Bliss, Mr .••..•..•.. , Don. 1 0 0 R,-i.,tol- Bliss, Mr. Ri, ••. , ..•• Don. 1 1 0 Ariel, W. Esq ...•• : .. Sub. 1 1 0 Chandler, Mr .... Annually 0 5 0 
Crisp, Rev. Mr ...... ,Don, 0 10 6 Cook, Mr .....• , ..••. Don. 0 10 6 llaniel, Mr. E ..•.. , .. Don. 0 10 6 Gilkes, Mr. for the Scilly 
Friend, A. ··········nou. 0 10 6 Islands .......•.••. Don. 0 10 6 
Hart, John, Esq ...... Sub. I 1 0 Heskin~, Mr .••.•..... Sub. 0 10 6 
Hodges,Mrs.LongAshton,Sub. 1 I 0 Humphryes', Mr ... Annually 0 r; 0 
Holland, M1·s ...•.••• Don. I 1 0 Morton, Mr .•........ Don. I 0 0 
Leonard, Mr. R ...•.. Don. 0 10 6 Overbury, Mr. W; Tetbu1·y, 1 1 0 
Lonsdale, Mr.J ... Annually 0 5 0 Overbury, Mr. T ...... Don. 0 10 0 
Phillips, Mr. P ....... Suh. 0 10 6 Pelly, Captain ..•.•..• Sub. 1 1 0 
Phillips, Mr.John, Annually 0 5 0 Perrin, M1·, l(ingswood, Don. 0 10 0 
Ransford, T. Esq ..... Don. o lO. 6 Winterbotham, Rev.W. Don. 1 0 0 
Shen-ing, l\Ir. J.B. ... Don. I 0 0 Friends, by Ditto ..••• ; .•. 0 10 0 
Sherling, l\lr. R. B ... Don. 1 0 0 Small Sums received in the ,. 
\\-eare,Mrs.Long As!tton,Sub, 1 1 0 Vestry at Shortwood, and 
Small Sums .............• 1 0 0 various Priends· .•.•••. , • 9 16 6 

----*,,.• THIS Society has now Twelve Missionaries stationed in 
:Vine counties in England, who are entirely devoted to the work, and 
under the directiou of the Committee. About seventy stated mi
nisters and occasional preachers are assisted in defraying the expenses, 
incurred by itinerant and village preaching. These exertions are 
carried on in about·th1·ee hundred and fifteen stations, situated in 
twenty-t!tree counties in England, and seven in Wales; hesides those 
"liich have been reccntly established in the adjacent islands. of 
Jersey and Scilly. · Connected with these stations are upwards of 
seventy Sunday Schools containing at least 4000 children. · 

To support these exertions to theil' present extent, would require 
more than double. the certain income of the Society, arising from sub
scriptions and auxiliary societies. The Treasurer is now considerably in 
advance, and the Society are actually under engagements far beyond 
their present means. It is therefore earnestly hoped, that when .die 
extensive operations, and pressing necessities of this Society are known, 
they will be duly appreciated,, and supported by prompt liberality. 

The T.wenty-fourth Anniversary of this Society will, by Divine permission, 
be held on Tuesday Evening, the 18th inst. at the City of London Tavern, 
<.:hair to lie taken at Six o'Clock p,·ecisely. JouN EDWARDS, Secretary. 

(Pr Donations and Subscriptions for the general Funds of this Institution, 
( or to be appropriated in any JJarticular District which the' Contributors may 
recommend,) are received hy W. DAY, Esq. Tl'casurer, 99, Newgate-street; 
Hev. J. EDWARDo, Secretary, 21, Thornhaugh-streot, London; and by any 
l\liuistcr or Member of the (,;ommittee, 




